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St John Bn:ТТЕЗІРЖіг^ \
f (|гп^Ж#ї1Ї*ІаЖе П,М<Ж? Can 

wv fathom it T If we cad not, bow far can 
human wisdom formulate a creed to bind 
another'* cooecieoc-T There jean be no 
«utofontial union without some agreements 
in the fundamental* of our faith. Bat is it 
r**euiial that each should believe the rotne 

in precisely the same way? “Exc 
lie torn airain be cannot see the 

і Kingdom of God. Take regeneration for 
шнапсе. Suppose one regard* regenera
tion a* the first step in a religion* life, and 
that neither repentance nor foith can pre
cede it. Suppoee that another helieree that 
dwp fepentance mu*t be wrought in the 
M-ui tirat,aod faith exercised in Christ before 
■ 1-й work of regeneration can be affected. 
Ifsuch a difference in views constitute a 
tva*oe for a distinct church for each ? 
They .loe’t believe alike. They differ, and 
thaï loo, on one Of the fundamentals of the 
faith. But is siot the question, are ther 
b«h regenerate, born of Godf so much 
larger than, Do they eee eye to eye in all 
detail»! lust the latter may be swallowed 
up in tbs former and lost eight of T

It еег'і * very dear that more than half 
e d'»i*ioas which have rent the church 

re ooose for the want of keep- 
the front і or

thie one wish, Hat they may be. We
we are one. . * '. 'W. p . 1

The prophesy contained in the prayer is 
in the course of fulfilmebt, and were are 
some indications that the beginning of the 
end of old eoutrovereies is at our down. 
There have been many storms, but the air 
is a little clearer. The sun of righteous
ness і4 beginning to shine with a brighter 
light. нрі

The effectual fervent prayer of a right
eous man avmleth much. The prayer of 
the man Christ Jesus availeth more. And 
so the followers of Jesus are to be one. The 
youngest member of this convention may 
net live to see the day, but each of us can 
do something towards the completion of 
the divine purpose, the fulfilling the pro
phecy and answering the prayer. Are our 
hearts sufficiently in unison with the lov
ing heart of our Lord, that we too can pray 
“That they all may be one,” that this one
ness may become a mighty power to 
convince the world and conquer it for 
Christ? Then we will answer our Lord’s 
prayer, now both his and cure, by adopting 
all wise and aoriptnral methods to bring I 
about. “ Let us therefore follow after the 
things which make for peace.” On both 
•idee of the Atlantic there are movements 
towards more union. We know- full well 
that no mere paper union, or formal assent 
to a catechism can meet the 
the full meaning of this prayer. It is n 
ooeneee of heart nod not of creed that our 
I-ord would have. And ni 
people have stood laths front li 
eon! liberty for the world, let us now 
cupy lbs same position in any effort that 
may be made to brine all souls freed from 
•in into a loving bond of common brother 
hood. We demand the right (o think, 
interpret and werehip aeoordingu to our 
light Would it do* bs well to inquire 
for we can great the 
brethren of our

ral .b£b

шшшМ
every age of the world. The go*pel aune 
is sometime* more effectual than the gospel 
preached. “Enter into his gate* with 
thanksgiving and into Ms court»- with 
peace ; be thankful unto him aad biros his 
name." “S|

То ШЩ-Ш Workers!
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•• СНВІЩС IN THB GOSPELS,

»
chronologically arranged." With self-lnter- 
perttng Scripturee and map* of Jeans’ travels, 
by J s*. P- Cadman, A. M. Introduction by
V. h. Hep eon, D. D. -------, -

Opinions regarding this new Bible Êslpt 
■•This harmony has s completeness not 

hitherto attained.'’—Pres, fieoerd, Moatseal,
“ Helpful and Labor-saving.’*—Examiner, 

(Baptist) N. Y. і I 
“bt exceeding

7ІШ wMiWІрукЖтЖе b 
it cate «rose* and the flpvelіз Hst «гт. t. a am|jp-. < ' ‘ *'

“Well, ay child I”
“It’s very dark and I can’t eee the shore

where we are going.”
“No, little dee, but 

the way, and we shall soon 
then soon at home in the city 
light and a good fire.”

“Ob, I wish we were there, father."
Slowly and gently the boat swung off in 

the stream ; and, though it was dark, and 
the river seemed to run fast, they were 
carried safely over, and the child soon for- 

In в short time after 
reached her home, 

mg arms received her » where the 
room was warm with fire, and was flooded 
with light. On the bosom of love ebe rested 
and the chills and terrors passed away.

Some months after this, the same child 
bad come to another river, darker, deeper, 
and more fearful etill. It was the River of 
Death. When she first 
air seemed cold, and darkness covered it, 
and all seemed like night The same lov
ing father stood near her, distressed that 
his child must cross this river, and he not 
be able to go with her. Fordaya end nights 
he bad been, with her mother# watching 

leevtu her bedside only long 
eoaugh to take hts meals, and to pray for 
the life of his precious child.

For hours she had been slumbering very 
comfortably, and it seemed as if her spirit 
was to pass away without bar raking ngkfh. 
but just before the morning watch, she 
suddenly awoke. with the eye bright the 
reason unclouded, nod every foeulrt alive. 
A sweet smile was playing on" her foot.

“.Father, 1 have ones again to the river
side, and am waiting for the fsrtyman to 

nod carry me over.”

” to.

Aod MOW I Ml) •*■ trtOl* IU Uie world, 
but the* an- пі»* -Омі, »c.l 1 c- 
М» Я»)/ Father, iwp ihrvMti turns
owl, lift:"* Vie** whom tbo< b 4-І giver) foe, 
than iwjr may b* ое«ч a- »r nr-. »

T«.wr they of! may U- ; a- tone, 
» Fsi’vf. srt t, me. a id f • — . 11,Ml t;,rv

sJw. ..ay be *')S ив U*; that m# wvfti may
•USI

to»* ÎW ' .Щ» io o4W:
world o*a_. tl.at tbo )
wad us* -vrd a-u. w*UiO« be*! 1 
-Job» І? -Л1.21.И

ihe ferryman knows 
x>n be over, and 

where will be

As BA J*m 
we give . BObettor time than 
а£*ЙиГвоож-кіpeaking to yotfreelres hi pdahns 

mns and Spiritual songs ; singing and 
making melody in your heart to the Lord.” 
Union is needed here. For to the saioeextent 
that there ere discordant elements of any 
kind, the melodv in. the heart will be 
mured. If the doctrine that pleaaps one 
do* nor suit another one for advance

Wf
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.,a* sent me. got her great fear. Ii 
they had landed she 
where lovi

lit another one 
and another for 

measures, if there are conflicting 
of doctrine, or of duty, and these kL the

the

movement*
fiictii

Ik. Uqtgiwe -aid : Tu< iu»;o«
pW*t, SlkI proto,І Є 111*' r*j#< twlive #f 
ргочлгі. WON .1 Orel.» to irquifr that some 
«■*>>»•-■ »i*o*ild 1-е pre-n. r l on ihi* Ocea
nian. the raooi, »l-1 еі.Гогсетепі of 
•інеп wwald ten ' fortьгі to -tr-ugUien cur 
pernsearn а- а .!#«*.«.nation. or 
per bap-, » fir# our sea! iu push

u aodertakea, u> toeir graieieet 
And if thi- rra*M*abV -xpeciation, 

owiipi» # sune**#» :• DH6 reabii*-!. and the 
.•eevLard-w i umH• of ui- t»r,wi-l worker* 
da мої A* і iv.wf. twiWKigh'tb* uoaveotioo

.. ..... ....
as* w«h1« lag if Uxy err divine. For r r
the word *4 our Uni eeduret.. lot

і, or of dutv, and there kept to 
it, there will be feebleness or din- 

cord in the psalms and hymns and spirit
ual song*, some changes indeed, some 
candles extinguished, some views modified, 
some observances altered, or mighty fore- 
bearance and grace granted all round be
fore the church universal will be able to
gether to sing, “Behold how good and how 
pleasant it is foe brethren te dwell together 
in unity.” Bulwe believe the day le com
ing, for our Lord prayed to the Father 
“That they nil may be one as tbon^Fnther. 
art in me, and I in thee ; that they also may 
be one in ds ; that the world may believe 
that thou ‘

Suppose cues* a hyper-Calvanist. He (?) Oneu 
believes in fixe.1 fsts and eternal decrees, to give fall efficiency to prayer.
Suns, system# and worlds, men, angels and Great things are promised to Zion. Great 
arch-angels all waving in harmony things are promised to Christ by the Father, 
with the eternal porpove. Another is a “The heathen for thine inheritance and the 
low Arminien While theoretically ac- uttermost parts of the earth for tby poeaes- 
knowledging the divme sovereignity, he rioo.” Great things are promieed by Obrist 
believes that God, In the rxvrcise of bis kis own. “Greeter things than these 
eternal right, has granted, within certain *hall y* do, bèoause I go to the Father ’ 
limits, freedom of choice to intellectual and But it is either clearly staled or felly lm- 
rnspoasfbe beings. Whet then ? must there piled everywhere id the word that those 
bs two diHioct churches in which thee# promised blessings shall watt the call of 
majr worship T Art not all Calvafiisu and |*yer “Ask ami ye shall mwlve Г **If 
ArAlaiaasin turn? Are we not all brought i wo of you. *> sM «-* a- ivnoh-et any 

welly, either In the study of The ’b-8 at - » I a-k, .1 hill b-do»* 
q| in daily life, where,we fi I. ■ 1 *>• • « ». у Г.au«-r which »• b Heaves
held feet lu the mesh#- . f ibe lewd Clod, I will vet foe

ueehfopag purpose, nod powerle»* u> gu this U inumrvd of by the house of Israel 
forward or backward, to tbs right or lm, to do it for them ’ Tbs propbaotes of 
only as a wqy L wads for ur? We art gloru.u* eonqueau art •till walling their 
eeemwed—have no eleetioe, and are com fulfilment And the fulfilment is failing 
palled io la Cal vanl#u But again, there not for power For nil ffbwer has bees 
•sen. i.. I# mare liberty —There are open- given to Christ. Not for silver and gold, 
tags all round And within certain limiL for these t>eloog to the Lord Not 1er op#n 
we ar* ronsekus of Ihe |-ow#r to choose doors, for the whole world is bow open to 
Be «NWV.OU» that we can choose andmusi. th« gospel- Waiting what for? Foe 
sad tn*< «res' or woe depends upon lb# sMuefhiag whtob a divided Ckihthsgy 
ehaio . D.ai w* could nlmo-i wish that caonot give. There is prayer, and many 
tberr . m ou 11 one w»j Almost wish praysr* and earnest praver» Ami we shall 

Mielbility >>l ihe choice could not he inMel euough io doubt that rich 
Than w# *r# and abundant blessings art com lag down 

bougb pvn.ap* after the ipoo mas# bs<srt» and homes in answer to 
male, awl routes up la theee aarnesl cnee

find tl.ai But the one thing we h'afo not and par 
not have finder present ooadfttona 

ted prayrr Two may agree and 
than two And it thee* war* all 

their agreement might work wondrous re
sult*. But what are Ihe fact* of the case T 
Divided views give divided prayer». Thy 
kingdom coroe utitered in Italv, in France, 
in Ireland, means,, “Let the decrees from 
the Vatican lie supreme, and all sects bow 
down to the Pope of Rome.” “ Thy king
dom come,” uttered in England and many 
congregations el-ewher» meat)*, “Let the 
Church as e*tabli«hed by the law of the 
grean-t of all the nations, receive the 
honor* which arç her due, and all всЬія- 
matii"* hold their peace.” “Thy kingdom 
Come.” m another place, means, “ftet the 
principle- of Calvin, or Luther, of Knox 
or Wesley prevail,” or let the church or 
brauch pf the cliurch with which the 
petitioners are identified have great euc-

Oreat expectation* were based upon what 
is called “The week of prayer.” All de
nominations have been asked to meet for 
the services, to meet together for payer ; 
to pray for the same objects, and as nearly 
as possible, et the same time. The pro
grammes have been circulated, and in many 
cnees followed strictly. The prayers have 
been many ; delivered with some earnest* 
neee and importunity. But who wOl ven
ture to affirm that there have been let** 
manifest results, along the line* in which
these prayers have been directed ? forms simply because they

And if no.) why notf I, hi. «I bu*. olinjin. In lb. Utnhinp nod practice, of
tbol he con no. her, or hi. nrt, .nortened onrfnth.ra .imply кеш they no bdkrnd 
thol il connote! Or do hie promlc nod »u№rad ralhir Urae norrand... Irary- 
flil! If nM, we -k spin, why not nbnn- Uiin, in foot for ймшке of nnic exept 
dont onewere! And wiUKiot .lumpoo. ». pl»m inelh or Ood'e wool, Ural moat 
to judge our brothers let Mcb of no loot ««b» «М if di.i.loo. eon-
downdcply into hi. own heart oo. і ooewar «“»< «>' !■" mor.,ood loldellty
this other qoMtion firat. I. il n pouihl. ” #>• V*1* * ГРП' mU0'
thing to bring together the lending worker, -erey. The trout meet 1» held feat, fttr
of ». Eptecopel chorch, high nod low, th. »nt te l*r life end the hoc of the Aorld.

So we ratuVo to oor originel .utement. I.«»era=, ». PrchyUrimt, the Congra» H
*• The grant bond of onkm ie Chriet. He tiomtlet, the M.lhodut, Epirooptf nod "»« • “U^onpr
ІЄ the way, th. truth and the life.” It general, the fcpttet, open and cloee, Col- J
pleased the Father that all fnlneea should emetic and Free Will, and have any one wf г1,а” Uke e F*rt.T. “ tbere en7
dwell in Him. He i* to become to the ther* to roicf » petition in which there wbcb Ті*У m
intellectnsl, the social, the moral, the epiri- «hall be universal accord ? Yee, perhaps

world what the natural *un і» to the *°* lf !t were “ » family gathering, per- Tb*1 tbe7 •*> “Jfiy be one. It would
ral world, the centre of light and eon»1 fnende confessing their own sine and ***” “ tboagh dllbone who have roach-

warmth, and the power toward which all "king the common Father for needed ed the conviction that régénération м 
•bal! be drawn. And when all are drawn blessings, for our common wants and dan- sVlu,t^e*?eDbj ®ooetl,ateL P®°P“ ,,
towanls Christ they caonot help being g«re taake us one when grace roaches the eom of Gtxl, and that none others should 
drawn toward, each other The Unefiti heart. But in the larger and broeddr sense be«.nro,M aa members of the church of 
o* iinion In the service of Go.1 are too •“ w,"»h prayer ie wont to be made, coqld th.at m*“ber8
ii.s.ifeet to need statement » Union is there bs united prayer? Prayer for the aboul*be buried with Chnet m bapbem
•trvngth ” in many ways. (1) More now church, but what church ta it that ie lben г,ш ш ,•“* tb* dignity of their
*M.il A penaehingJ Tira, or toor ,uZ praywln.! for the epraed of tenth, hot nooehip nod heunhra nod cco-ecraie their 
,l,.g »UM. I, ihe міпг .,ll4. ™ l, whnl i. »e ten» ! Wlint form of doolrinef lire, to him who ho. rodroroed then, by 
wifhoo ешму 1ГШППГ, n dilnpnaiTl tM ! Whnt nJmmieuWton of ordinnneen hare hu grace, throe ehonld find n common 

.. kro,Ifni o. prop!, mid plrl, ». petitioner* in mind ? Toe ». coming gro.ndromrorb.re, where on one, ,n hm-
rafig.........it,,-,.01 .„.uncto/.lh» roe'll, kingdom of Chriet. hot how! Hr mnki.i many with ». pray.rof oor text, they
„.Igrowih ni .lew. Nil. «TOO l.oneet, trolhlul. end «Аго, or by 54', P™11 *ї!І,Г<*І1<<!*е‘Ь?!?
Un. A* ’prier ,rolro,.,.. ro,,l ,, "'Okiug ih.m holy T For Ihe nonreraion of {belt* world that ChrSti. both King end
„iMrb roemg up whe„ «hot i* «опгож, t.ui w tiro nr. «na.re ooneerwdf Irord end ableto «ere to »e nltermoet nil
•til -el Ini ого mow he dirkled Wh.„ the. hare nhrodoud oeruln eteful »•”••• B°“l *V him. ...
u.ror And w* го* ОТО now ,.! bMdut „ wkro I., AloH.hl, rot» their “ї? w. Ьпга »l. rm. 1er nn.no 7 It
ihmtiro......... d only herou roe m*l. го.,.,„Г their Hero hid mey be ro the fuerorotner of the etill more
of puhfu woeahln lu. ,d ». .rod U, with ГЬп.1 .. fhul T Whro thro, .отого gloroontcyningtofroberor ». radromed
■rorohe*..'wf іпміігоімі owl.p.,,t„»i g.n., '-    romordm, thro.rodklmlrad ^,’i* And thro the

. ih. -rooty Ol TOMB, rod enrol,eroo. »h„ u »•' th* ГО.П. I rogue*. -iTOd l# llted with hie glory
Ih. і rough! togroher In hroMme rod l-nyro troy homo*.• Moiled pewyet 
helpful actLa may stimulate the #«ergtos. Hut mai u»mm te p# 
fir# Ike sen1, nad give s«field worthy of Ik* mn nr«>l wkiL il.er- 
eot-M vHurts of thorn called to eoforsa u# fa.il. ami 
the. troth or I sod the deem wo.. Tbs 
stimules o* number* and variety и «sel 

For an man non Uiag <wi all ihs 
|4MstrtlitVe* of power that are is him with 
• onagrewntine of forty Ufor# him ie h.s 
1 and perhaps half that я ember
When he ad dreams them fleiu ih# pulp- 
Man? a preacher who has grown pr. » 
within dir narrow limits of noms sa»al 
sect m party might haw beeew# еіопіит 
if the intolleotoai maeai nad *ptrtiun*
«sots of a thon earn! people of all gnidse 
and reeks stared him in the face each iw

NO 7 PVt)SUE 
Wn.UA* er.

came near it, the

Of lit#

over her,natters to 
to assume the

hast sent me."
ess Of heart and aim essentialever,

IM.il- SSL*and if «V «негр—ЄГ», - A ivt e*
an tbr hero met- uuigrowth at 
•ra priaeifAnr. ibey.wtif ooeoewe 

<p*r fnitl, til! ochor 
m Mill morv rrt-x i **. -l.nli U pro- 

pared la do th# work M н> і may sol 
W a^fnt always to to mv u-r'y drootat*

*hm

in demandingS
. і

eTthefcanaiina.
“Does it eroft) dark and cold, as it dhi 

when we crowed the river."
“Oh, no! Ther# are no gloomy trees 

The river ie not black but covered 
With Hosting eijrer. The boat 
ward ms wems to be mad# of solid 
sad tboagh the forty шаа looks dark 
notafroJof him."

“Can my child dee aefoee the riror ?” I 
“Oh yea і but instead of the Ititie twink-1 

ling light her# and there, as before, I can 
mm \ groat, beautiful city, finode<f with light 
aad glory. I eee ao sue and no lamp, no 
moon or start, bet He foil of light Ah, I 
Lear munie, too. їхнє lag sofllv over the 

final nwr.'swmt ns the nfigels ooul.t make Г 
peneveeaaoe or foam that lx may fall “van you see aay oas oa tbr other bank 
thralgW nnkdMsfі whetherca# beltsros in of lb# river?’
cAHtditMiaal immortality or unnoadtikmai “Wliy—why—#rel | see Oas, the most I
Wlertber oas believes in the personal retgu Iwautlful form I ever saw ; and what n foc», j 
of Chnrt on earth ar only hta sptriieal what a smile I Ami now he beckons n># 
reign Them aad maay other qMettons to nom# Ok, lerrymao, make haste1 I 
піки, which men eijually wise ami true may know who it is t it м Jesus, my owe bless# ! 
differ, might be left foe future settlement. Jeeue I I shall be received into hie arm» 

On# Ocd the Father of all, one Honour, I shall reel on hie benom !" 
hie Hon. th# Redeemer of nil, one Hoi* “Iamy liule daughter afmtd T"
Н|ипі, the HanctWler of all Régénérai Ion “Afraid, dear mother 1 Not a hit, I 
as the need of all and evidences of its think of my l’snlm ’Though 1 walk 
accompliehmeet afforded. Love to Chnst through th# valley aad shadow of .teeth, 1 
a* the duty of all sod faith in bis atoning will fear no evil, for Thou art with ra# 
blood, manifested by a prompt and Willing thy rod and they staff they comfort ms 
obedient to all plain and positif* com- And thus she crossed the dark nr*r, 
mande, a helpful, humble and Chriattlik# made like ц silver stream by the oreeeut» | 
spirit shown in daily life, and we would of the blessed Redeemer. The father nu l 
seem to have all the essentials of true wor- mother wept, but joy and sorrow mingle i 
ship and active eerpioe. What more need In their tear*. They could almost see the 
we ask for ra order to constitute or make golden gate# open tb eee their loved one ; 
person* eligible for church membership ? and they then understood the words of the 
If we know that the life ie honest, and the prophet, “The child shall die a hundred 
purpose true, need we withdraw fellowship years old.”—Rev. John 
or withhold love and esteem, because there 

t* in reference to some doctrines 
ly believed among us? 
ted church wee the thing upon 
our Lord relied to convince the 

world of hie own divine mission, A divid
ed Christianity hi doubtleee accountable 
for much of the unbelief which etill existe.
“ Ye are my witneeeee, eaith the Lord."
But to the same extent that the witneeeee 
disagree the evidence ie-stripped of Re con

es un Ion without rv* 
fording them M heretical even if they 
differ from m ? If there are the marks of 
regenvratipai if there are the signs of 
heart • oaserration t if there is the eetdemw 

tof faith ie tbs risée Redeemer, a Willing
ness to obey as tar a* the path is road* 
plain, are not thane the 
Need we inquire whet 
r toed y to Gulria aad

i #y aro brth olingtog
hot living the truth M much more impor
tant than signing the creed, that w# ..evl 
got know whether owe believes io final

0- 0 . wili- the 
cuansh the Lope 

•to# ha* «ж»* when il» cwaeidero 
to frti ifot at goid , perhaps мого 

SS is* • emit Lav# b#vs the ease a fcw

shop ha found mi sroeeul piaroe 
by John, 

l«. «he lllh veroa, 
Whgb th aa we
|'u£fe

. ...
rtea’ to «surtoltee a» a МГГ»

“toto< «wiser, wti.. aruOase a 
th# lewd J#»W uLr -t an і
iltttwi

!
Word

TUIkHl
lYAWMOIi

o a umaimaoo
unis rПЬТ-

• Sj ^

ih#% mu# ha у-#.# a* w# ar#
wro. -Thai «to- %

SSfiJV-
„„si

find tithe beat allay 
1 have eve# met.

Proprietor
41* ABB’S 1

Вто Ж
to Chriet? Io!- ’ ■

that th i-#*| 
by thrown і-I

"її
гімне* ha» tden

« may
th»r# wa» no* as much difference in 

'• ** I Ui# twv pos.t.uue a* »! tiiougbi. There is 
a tiriutiy after al .eilhir within u» or win». 

w' out, “that shape- our rode, rougi) hew 
t̂0 і th»u. a» we may r

But it ihtotnrtk of mind or training of 
one ha* been such as to Ira) hit» to wander 
much ai.ioog th# high hills of the fixed 
ai. I yier^tarnal, while that of ммііігг Iral- 
him to the more busy and.pritciicai of fre- 
will and jiereonal choice, is this an reason 
whv ll;» two mar not work togrtiirr and 
Aor»i. і together? Therv i* much аіюиі 
th*#r two views that ueiiher can explain.

discuss it till doomsday 
uch nearer the solution, 

renewed by divine grace, 
hearts changed by the power of the spirit ; 
ir both hare felt the need of Christ, and 
have accepted Him as their life it doesnH 
so much matter whether each or either 
knows just bow or why it wa* brought 
about. Probably they were both led by a 
way that they knew not ; th* eternal pur 
pose and the personal Choice working to
gether to save a son! from death, according 
to the eternal plan. If one see* the divine 
purpose the most clearly and the other 
*dfs human responsibility the mart clearly 
it mqy mean that the same church needs, 
the experience, the gifts, the graces of the 
two,»that all the phases of the truth which 
is broad and deep may be kept to the front. 
The one can urge divine sovereignty and 
eternal purpose, earing, “ By grace ve are 
saved,"and the other proclaim, “Work 
while the day last,” “ Work ont your own 
salvation with fear and trembling,” while 
another chimes in, “ It is God that worketh 
in you,” and yet the truth has not been ex
hausted, nor has any note of discord been 
sounded. It is error that divides. And 
half a truth or truth wrenched away from 
its companion truth becomes very like en 
error and may cause division.
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